
DA\/VSON COU NTY. GEORG\/.\ Fir-e Stations 8 and PICKENS COUNTY, GEORGLL\ 
Fir9 Station 5, Giandviei.,v \/FD, 8 'fir,? department of the State of Georgia, hereby enter 
into this automatic aid agrs9ment in accord 'tNith the terms hereof: 

W\TNESSETH: 

WHERE/.\S , Davvson Countv- 3:ld Pickens County maintain , staff and operat,e fire 
departments for 'fire suppression , pmtaction , prevention , investigation and rescue 
services within '~he respect\ve ju risdictions; of Dawson County and Pickens County; and , 

WHEREAS, Dawson County and Pickens County desire to render supplemental 
fi re related services to one another and to take part in joint training exercises fo, the 
mutual benefit of 8ach ; aricl. 

,, 
J 

I. 

\NHER.EAS, th is Agreement memorializes the pa rties ' understanding of the terms 
and conditions governing the provision of such supplemental fire services in accord with 
r~,rtic\e IX, Section \I , PoBgrapn ii\ ofthe Georg ia Constitution and O.C.G.A .. § 25-6-1, et 
se0i 

NOW THEREFORE, for and in consideration of the provisions contained herein 
and for other good and valuable consideration, the receipt and sufficiency of which are 
hereby acknowledged, Dawson County and Pickens County agree as follows : 

1.a. 

2 a 

Provision of Ser,1ice. Dawson County shall provide automatic aid from Station 8 
as follows: all portions of and cross streets of Monument Road which lie inside 
Pickens Count;r ; Georgia Highway 136 from the Dawson/Pickens County line 
west to -and includin[J Cracrovv Trai l; all portions of and cross streets of Sunrise 
Ridge Road (aka Highwa1r 108) from Georgia Highwav 136 to the 
Dawson/Pickens/Gilmer County line 

Pickens County s.h si !I provide automatic aid from Station 5, Grandview as 
fo llows a!/ poriicns of cross sfreets of Monument Road which lie inside Dawson 
Cou nty, Georg ia Highwcif 135 from the Pickens/Dawson County line east to 
Bu rl ison F(oad , Edi portions and cross streets of Sunrise Ridge Road (aka 
Highw2y 108) 'frc,m Georgia Highway 136 to the Pickens/Dawson/Gilmer County 
line . 

_L imitation of Servi,:;e" Upoi7 ,,2ceipt of an emergency ca ll by either county's E911 
cJ 1spatc~. ce~ite,r 2nd 'Nhen the determination is made that this call would require 
automatic a id rrnm the cl r;:;pc11iments covered in this agreement, the county 
receiving the call vvi! I notify 'i:he other county's E9 11 dispatch center by land !ine 
tclephon,3 to re·qu,sst that clep2rtment be dispatched . 

S, uQer_vJ~10n . r-)ersonnel fu 1Tiished by the ass isting 'fir,e department vvHI work as 

/1 

\ 



iong as possib!e under super-lisors from such assisting fire departmeni and with 
the assisting dep91trnent's equipment. All general directions relative to the work 
will be given by the appropriate officers of the department receiving the Aid . The 
receiving department shall be responsible for providing gasoline, diesel , fuel , oi! , 
and other materials as needed for use of equipment at the scene of the 
emeroencv. 
The ; ssisting d•apa1irnent shall furnish one supervising officer and/or safety 
officer 1.vith the assisting units. Upon arrival , the assisting fire department's 
officers. shall report to the requesting fire department's incident commander and 
shall assist the incident commander with . communications, command and control 
and shall be assigned an operational sector or, if appropriate , assume command. 
Personne! assisting shall be responsible for adherence to employee and 
equ ipment safety standards and compliance to instructions from command . 

5. Emplovee Responsibilitv. For purposes of this agreement, every employee shall 
be deemed to be the employee and agent of such employee's regular employer. 
Ari damages Oi repairs to any equipment or apparatus shall be borne by the 
owner of such equipment 

6. Compensation. f\Jeither party hereto shall be required to pay any compensation 
for provid ing Aid pursuant to the terms hereof, except as set forth herein . 
Dawson Countr and Pickens County shall comply with Workers Compensation 
laws of the State of Geor,gi21 without any cost to the other party hereto. The only 
exception shall be the limited provision for fuel and other materials for use of 
equipment at the scene of the emergency. Any expense recovered from a third 
party shall be equ:t2biy distributed among the responding parties . Nothing 
contained herein snail opsmte to bar any recovery of funds from any state or 
federal agency !Jnder 21pplic2b!,s statutes , rules and regulations. 

7 Release of Claim~ . Davvson County and Pickens County agree to release one 
::mother from any and a!I liability , claim , judgment, costs or demand for damage 
to the other party"s employses and/or property, except for any loss for which 
applicable liability insurancs pmvides indemnity. Each party hereto agrees to 
ma intain comprehensive liability insurance coverage of a minimum amount of 
$300 ,000.00 and automobile liabi lity coverage at a minimum amount of 
$100 ,000 .00 . AdditionaUy, the parties hereto agree that if a suit is filed against a 
party hereto, then the part:✓ whose actions are the alleged cause of the damage 
or injur/ shaH indemnify and hoid harmless the other party for liability and any 
!itigation costs irl': luding attorneys' fees . 

8 Thi rd Parties. Thi::: .l\greement shal l not be construed as , or deemed to be an 
3g reement for th,s bene-fit of, or a special agreement to protect any third party or 
parties , and no third party or parties shall have any right of a.ction hereunder for 
any caus9 whatso,=1ver. 



9. Termination. The parties hereto acknowledge and agree that either party may 
· terminate this .A.g ieemeni: by f!iving not less than 180 days written notice of the 
intent to terminats the .Agreement. The effective date of termination shall be 
stated in the notice. 

10. Administration. The parties hereto agree that the Fire Chief of each respective 
party shall share mutual responsibility for the purpose of administration of th is 
Agreement, inciucfog the promulgation of necessary regulations, standaids, 
policies or procedu ies. 

11 . Entire Aareement. This 1-\oreement shall constitute the entire agreement 
bet\,veen ~he parties and shall be the sole instrument for the provision of any Aid 
by and bet:veen the parties hereto. This Agreement may only be modified or 
supplemented by ~,vrirten agreements approved by both parties . All previous 
contracts and agre,3rnents be't·t111een these parties coveiing the subject matter set 
forth herein are expressly terminated. 

12. Terms. The terms of th is P1greement shall be renewed automatically each year 
unless 180 days wrifam notice of termination is provided as set forth herein. 

IN W iTNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have hereunto set their hands and 
affixed their sea!s on the day and year set forth herein . 

ATTEST 
'"r-i.i.. 

DAWSON COUNTY, GEORGIA 

2009 

ATTEST· PICKENS COUNTY, GEORIGA 

Officer 

DATE: /i., .. ,:,, .. ,J ,_ . 
., ; 


